
Free Chest X-rays

Monday & Tuesday at

Travis Street Dock.

Wednesday at the

Service Building.

Keep Your Appointment

s m
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On Our Clover

Mobile Unit Will Set Up
At Travis Street Dock
Through arrangements made by

management with the Houston Anti-

Tuberculosis League, all associates

will have the opportunity to take

chest X-rays on Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday of this coming week.

The League’s $26,000 X-ray unit

will be located at the Travis Street

Dock, adjacent to the entrance of

the Garage from 8:30 to 4:30 on
Monday and Tuesday, and then move
to the Service Building, where, on
Wednesday, it will X-ray associates

beginning at 7:30 a.m.

To get to the Travis Street Dock,
it is suggested associates walk through
the Basement Tunnel to the Garage.

Direction signs will be posted along

the route and an assistant will be sta-

tioned in the Garage to give further

aid.

All associates, including extras, are

entitled to the chest X-rays and will

be scheduled for appointments during

the day.

X-rays will be studied by members
of the Houston Radiological Society,

who check not only for TB but other

chest defects as well, and each asso-

ciate will receive a confidential re-

port of the Society's findings.

Women associates are reminded
that all pins, pads and jewelry about

the chest area must be removed be-

fore an X-ray can be taken.

NOTHING HAPPENS UNTIL—One of seven Divisional Merchandise Men to

hold meetings last week, B. j. MALONEY is seen in the Conference Room stressing the

importance of salesmanship to members of 3rd Floor apparel departments.

Chalk Talks Stimulate Sales Techniques
To further stimulate interest and

focus attention on store-wide selling

responsibilities, Foley’s Merchandise

Managers opened a series of divi-

sional chalk talks last week calculated

first off to develep BETTER SELL-
ING HABITS on the floor.

Through periodic meetings with de-

partmental heads and by emphasizing

its objectives graphically with post-

ers, bulletins and meaningful infor-

mation, the store hopes to increase as-

sociates’ awareness of the import-

ance of 1) Contacts 2) Merchandise

Knowledge 3) Closing Techniques.

In stressing store-wide responsibili-

ties, posters were designed which in-

terpreted the questions: Who’s Your
Boss?; Who Pays Your Salary?; Who’s
the Judge and Jury?; Who’s Loyalty

Do You Want?

All questions could be answered: It

is Mrs. Customer.

Next week, sales associates will con-

sider the aspects of BETTER SELL-
ING PROMOTIONS.

Wk> Pays Your

SALARY ?

mmnb
fo MRS. CUSTOMER

!

Fuley’s United Fund
Foley's quota in this year's United

Fund campaign has been set at $26,144

—the figure arrived at if each asso-

ciate contributes one hour's pay per

month for twelve months.

Select Team Captains

The store will conduct its United

Fund campaign beginning September

22 with a store-wide meeting at 11:00

a.m. Team Captains will have been

designated at that time and they will

conduct the group meetings where
pledges and direct contributions are

handled.

This year’s quota runs slightly high-

er than last year’s, but that is to be
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luota Set At $26,144
expected, since Harris County’s quota

is $337,000 more than it was in 1951.

This is due, in part, to the two addi-

tional agencies which United Fund
will provide for this year.

Contributing to the United Fund
gives associates the opportunity of

providing for all fifty-three of the

City and County’s charitable agencies

at one time.

Payroll Deduction Plan

It makes giving easier by offering

a way to budget total donations for

health and welfare and youth organi-

zations. Through payroll deductions

associates can pledge a reasonable

amount without working a hardship

on themselves.

If an associate has a particular

agency he wishes to contribute to, he

can designate his choice on the back

side of the pledge card and be as-

sured that his pledge goes to that

particular agency.

FACTS OF THE MATTER—They say

nothing happens until you make a sale,

and that does make Mrs. Customer pretty

extra-special at that.

Bridal Gift Secretary Will

Provide Added Services

A convenient new service was
added to the China, Crystal and Silver

departments recently with the intro-

duction of Juanita Thissen as Bridal

Gift Secretary.

A former Personal Shopper familiar

with the store’s bridal gift merchan-

dise, Juanita will be in charge of the

registering of brides for their gift

preferences in the three departments.

Departmental salespeople will con-

tinue to handle the sales transactions,

but the Bridal Gift Secretary will

follow through by recording silver pat-

terns and china and glass styles se-

lected by new brides.

Juanitas desk will be located on
Five, adjacent the Silver department
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Allison Ferguson Inducted

Allison Ferguson

,

a member of the

Bake Shop staff since December, 1950,
will report for Army induction Oc-

tober 1.

From La Grange,

Texas, Allison was
reared on his par-

ents farm with six

brothers and sis-

ters.

He is 22 and
single; hopes to

become a baker in

the Army.

Training This Week
Out-of-staters: Mary Harris

,

San
Diego, Calif.; Iva Mitchell

,

Tulsa,

Okla.; Ruth Everly

,

Mansfield, Ohio;
Thomas Graham, Pleasantville, New
York; Henry Robinson

,

Covington,
Tenn.; Loraine McKnight, Syracuse,

New York; Patricia Maddex, Chicago,

111.; Clara Johnson, Boligee, Ala.;

Sonia Laakso, New York;

Texans: Johnny Cayler, Mullen;

John Gooser

,

Dallas; Julia Tanner,
Dallas; Thelma Moody, San Antonio;
Ann Conley, Tomball; Ann Finch,
Wortham; Linnea Focke, Rose Schon-
ier, Mary Terry, Dorothy Bohacek,
Evelyn Wilkins, Ina Royse, Grace Ruf-
fin, Ernestine Winfield, Joann Skinner,

and Carolyn McKee of Houston.

Scholarship for Late Student

Sid Lilly, Thrift. Shoes, has been
awarded a University of Houston
scholarship in order to complete his

law studies.

With the store since November,
1951, Sid’s academic endeavors have
taken him from Boston U—he’s from
Malden, Massachusetts—to Southern
Methodist to Houston. His scholar-

ship, awarded by the Perry Founda-
tion, is the first to be granted a law
student at the University.

An Army veteran, Sid served in

Korea in 1946 and played football

with the 7th Division’s championship
team of 1947.

(Continued on Page 4)

At Ferguson

James Mitchell Tommy Ryan

Two Supervisors, Executive Trainee Promoted
James Eldridge, 3rd Floor Super-

visor since January, was named As-
sistant in the Misses & Womens
Coats & Suits departments on Sep-
tember 2.

Jim’s service dates from August,

1951, when he joined the executive
training program.

Formerly of Vicksburg, Mississippi,

he attended Millsaps College and was
assistant manager of Vicksburg’s
Woolworth store before entering the

Service in 1942. As an infantryman
in the 31st Division, he saw action
in the Pacific.

Following the war Jim went to

New York and joined Bloomingdales.
He was attending New York Univer-
sity at night and had worked himself
up to Assistant in the store’s Sta-

tionery department when he decided
to make a full-time study of fashions
and design.

He entered Traphagan Fashion
School, was graduated in 1950, and
did some free lance advertising work
for fashion departments at the Em-
porium in Jackson, Mississippi and
the Jackson Daily News before con-
tinuing west to Foley’s.

Earl Mitchell Promoted
Houston’s own Earl Mitchell, who

joined the store in March and has
been serving as Basement Supervisor
since April, was promoted last week
to Assistant in Men’ Furnishings.

Earl attended Milby High, class of
’41, and took his BA in business ad-

ministration at the University of
Houston in 1945. He was head of the
Boy’s Department at the YMCA for
a year before joining Humble Oil’s

accounting division in 1947-

While working at these jobs, Earl

attended night school at the Univer-
sity. He took his master’s degree in

personnel management in 1949. That
year he was married to the former
Betty Jane Waycott of Houston.

New Floor Supervisor
Tommy Ryan, a member of the gen-

eral sales staff since June, now attend-
ing executive training classes, was
named 4th, 5th & 6th Floor Super-
visor this week.

From New Orleans, Tommy was
graduated from Tulane University,
college of business administration, in
May. While on campus he served
as business manager of the student
yearbook, Jambalaya and was selected

by the Society for Advancement of
Management as the most outstanding
graduating senior in the college of
business.

I Is Ima A Heal Person?
In many cases, yes.

But fortunately, there are a lot more
Sally Smiths than Ima Tizzys, and
that’s what makes the comparison so
comical.

For the correct approach to a real
selling job

,

watch these two in ac-

tion during the coming weeks.

SURE vtxAJ.
toMFOfrr rtese N«w
FROCKS WILL BRIAN# f

EVERYDAY WEAR...ANP WHAT
WAS THE ADDRE55 OF YOU*
FRIEND WHQ WOULD LtfcB
KWOW /\Bcyr THEM?
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Names in the News
Proving once again that Foley’s is

Tops in Texas, James 0. Mitchell

,

DM
of Sewing Machines, retun^d last

week from the annual meeting of

White department store managers

with news that his department had

climbed from 28th to 4th in the na-

tion in average dollar sales per per-

son per week
Mitchell joined the department m

April after supervising the sales op-

eration of eight White departments

in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania. He is for-

merly from Villa

Rica, Georgia.

For a job well

done, White Com-
pany awarded

f
rizes valued at

50 to each mem-
ber of the Sewing

Machine department.

Port-Foley-O, too, would like to

congratulate those associates who did

such a bang-up selling job.

They are: Mackie Goodrich, Millie

Fletcher, Joy Doyle, George Dohertyy
John W. White

,

and Tommy Kerls,

who handles the service end of the

department’s business out at the Serv-

ice Building.

Robert De John, the third outside

salesman, joined the departmenf only*

recently.

Thank You Notes
Helen Carrier, Millinery, and Nancy

Fuentes, Basement Draperies, express

their thanks for flowers and cards

received during their recent bereave-

ments.

Best Wishes

To Segmund Segal at Hermann
Hospital; Flossie Goelzenleuchter,

Coats and Suits, now home from hos-

pital and doing nicely; supervisor

Marvin Frank now at new Methodist;

and Ruth Hawkins back at her desk

in Sales Audit.

immtf 7ecm pt
MRS. CUSTOMER ?

/ STO’CK /CASHIER

RECEIVING '..SAL^S \ DELIVERY

*FOLEY'S m/ ml
FAMILY AFFAIR—Regardless of the

job you do, you can see that we’re all in-

volved in one thing—serving 'Mrs. Cus-
tomer.

MAGIC FABRICS—Free lance model

cjCea^ue •Standings

Team W
Five Aces 8
Mint
Rum

£Black*Marks .. 6

4 Marks 4
Sot^Sfeoif*. *4*’

ey Cat£ 4
Atomic Bums..

w ei*l X\_C,V_^L y i±LS—triTi. cvHf JOJXAjra- 'Rtl8yiCutters ... 3

3

Hinder Binders 3
TPln^Pins^ 2

Vi

ven reviewed "Gown of Glorf’ 1
before ?' pin

a packed house of Book Club members^ ^ '*

and guests Wednesday evening.

bown ol blory Jjraw:S Sf- Appetizers. mm
Record Book CJul Group-

•

1

Popular Houston book reviewer

Evie Jo Craven spoke before a packed
house at Book Club Wednesday eve-

ning. In all, fifty-five members and
guests attended her review of "Gown
of Glory”, a recent novel by Agnes
Sleigh Tuynbull.

Lorah Qofffy of Credit won the*ce|-

tificate .for a Literary Guild book and

Mrs. Butler, city librarian and guest

of Margin Ydting of Folding Furni-

ture, won the drawing for a home-
made cake.

Margarep £yler, Ad.dressograph,

performed her stunt for the Book-
worm’s playmate, but was unable to

identify object.

Juanita Harkness, club secretary,

announced that the-Founder’s Day Ban-
quet would be held at*jthe PJaza

Hotel on .October 9.

Dtml'Wash Out Youf Sale

Could you instruct a customer in

the procedure for washing an Orion

coat, a Sanforlan or nylon sweater,

an Orlon-wool pleated skirt, or Nylon-

Rayon boy’s suit?

You’d have a valuable selling aid

in your grasp if you could. In many
cases, this information would mean
the difference between a good sale

and a no-sale.

If you attended General Electric’s

Fashion Fantasy show Monday, {you
saw the_ success with which appafel

made ©4 these new fabrics was laun-

dered. Yej there is a certain finesse,

to washing synthetic fabrics, especially

when they are pleated or hemmed.
By consulting the Training dep

men’s library, associates in app

departments may obtain last-mine

information on all of the new fabrics,

including Orion, Dacron, Lorette,

Sanforlan.
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High men's game & series:

Westmoreland (Hinder Binders) 201—555.

High women's game & series: Bet-

ty Bornitzke (Mint Julips) 176—502.

High %am game & series: Mint
Julips, 733—2139.

GAPTAIN’S'MEETING
All team captains will please report

at the alleys on Wednesday, Septem-

ber 17 at 8:00 p.m. for an important

meeting^wjth Bowling Officers.

There are now vacancies on teams

for at least five women bowlers. If

you signed up for bowling but have

not been placid on a team, plan to

attend Wednesday’s session so that

FAA bowling officers may place you.

Wednesday, September 17 at 8:30

ft*s Rum pummies vs Squirrels; Black

Marks vs Mint Julips; Guttersnipes

vs Appetizers; Rug Cutters vs Atomic
Bums; South Paws vs Ten Pins; Sports

vsf Five Aces; Pin Busters vs Hinder

Binders; Keg Legs vs Alley Cats and

Hot Shots vs Question Marks.

Ann Vasos (left) ana uz Dome economist
Pauline Monroe demonstrate the washabil-

ity of an Orlon-wool pleated skirt.


